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Term»— 1.1 «hilling* prr annum : | “ JTee Непе, JTee Populo, »ed utrar/nr.” (ЇХ. M. If paid in ml «finer.

Vol. V. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, MAY 28, 184). No. 39.
The Chronlrlc,

is published every Friday afternoon, by Lewis 
W. Hen apt A. Co. at their Office in Water 
fttreet, over the store of Messrs. Milby A Thomas.

Terms—ff>s. per annum, or 12*. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Paper* sent out of the City mast he paid for is
AOVtvce. '

Any person forwarding the 
•ible subscribers will be entitled to a cony gratis.

(TJ* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental.) Handbills,Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letter*, communications, Ac. must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued nntil all arrearage* are paid.

/>/'y A hli J‘jD All riCLÈS. and dismissed him. That a partial hearing having

IW& «еяк-в-'яуВ ™SM,T**SIÏS55«
a sa sar-. . . -11 - льляа bifi-
To illfi flWPn's HI Alt Etrellenl for g0,ng wiih the recommendation of the Magi*-

IflajASily. traies. Alderman Peters said if His Worship was
— fully satisfied that the conduct of Kelly was such as

The Humide Petition of the Magistrates, Merchants, did no1 become a public officer, he would go for his 
Shift Owners, Mill Owners, and other Inhnln- immediate dismissal. His Worship not appearing

fonts of the City of Saint John, in the Province 1(1 №** lllfi question. Alderman Bond said he
of New-Brunswick. thought it only fair that the man should have a trial.

Mat it N.r.Asr. Yoon Majesty,— H r™*,m of the British .Constitution that no
Your Pclhionrri h„e lo.rnf with <J,„,p etmmn, T.Z - ’f onbmrd;, j" »»'*>> 4>i-

tapir rcceull, mud, І,у Hi, КмеІІету (ho УТ T""
OmelW ftoMlil M » llepitation of CulMtlhm ™iiwn ^“?7Ї
Merchant., that the long «теє ,elded >,oe.lion of a 'to “'l'"® *h-"‘,d
révision Of the Wood Hutto, would, it! all pruhahi- ” ,РГ"'е*І„ Л Г ’Т-" —mh'F 
1,1, he again iolruduced h, Your Maie,I, a (lutem- ur.Vn» ',7 ' S*nd‘"' ”"d AuM‘"‘
moot 10 the cun,ider,lion uf .he Imperial Pari,.- J д pe,i||nn f(„m-------- f f„, „ of„

Tin, annonneameni of ,o oneapeoiad and a,. ‘І? IeT. !?Л 'Її!lounding а (пан,,ire I,a, filled Yo„r Palnioner., in ","ch I”1"10" w,‘ '"fer,ed 10 ,he '“"d C<’m-
j М"?м?п.іпнГогЛ „

ditlnay, more particnlarl, when nn mlormalion had LTL „ 1 0
hid lh„ Province from any other (mure, lhal a 'TJT l-Zt Z à R,0”nd<, h"1 " <hmthltome 

project an vitally affecting ili rfeepeat inlere,,,. wa. hne„°,'f""Z am °Г "і?',"d І*.,'Z
h, he a. all agitated during the picul *«*,„ of f/leel^doh/lltal еьпі.ігм^ал'га'а.Їм'.аг'лй'̂ І а f'üî 
Parliament, end when, if rumour be correct, it i, to J* ,1 "№ f”'
he „rough, forward a'lmoM immediate,, alter 1',“ f'ICîft "

The Wllhdrawal of tint l»»,„r. in 1W. caned, .. A“[““"І 'h“ " W"’І’"ГІ °Г
a. YüUr РеіПІОПеГ. hoped .nd behaved, h, the „ЇГсО ,7.U, Â Л m„r

■ШяШШ
SSiiiSbiHSHH
a Trade go. up and Itetteretl by hriti.il encourago- д ,Шш, prewnled frnm n,ch„rd
' 00 *>І'Є ) .ilpphet of .n ММН» Keane, ptaylng leave in lay a drain in Dior, Lena
..........d'<PÇ"»>ld» «" ”»«'« could nol ha obnined T|,„ n„J„, '„Ге „ПІ,a petition, added In a know-

m nSnItaî 'ffilïit Merton ' Гііі mn S l'dS«C thcpanlM named in il, rai.ed the ti.ihle to receive that titllclem phiteuioii, without which faculties of the board, ahd after wvcfnl well tf I reeled 
the ,n,men.e .omunl оГ сарл.І mve.ted in Ship. p„„, |„d hem, ,1ml ufl' l>„m ,„i„„. v,.rlet. of ihe 
and bahtbli.hinenla ab.olulely necemry for lu ,i- Lourd, il wa, determined that Alderman Porter and 
goroiia nruwcuilnn, would hecutne almo.1 entirely A..i.um M'Lauahlan ehonld be a Cotufflluee to 
lost, mid the n ii me roue parties interested involved 
In irretrievable ruin.

Since 1830, under sneh confident expectation, 
and lulled into security by the 
ceediug year, the Capital invested in this Province 
alone tins been greatly increased, the amount of Ex
ports has much augmented, and the importations 
i>uin Britain, during the last year, amounted to up
wards of Une Million Sterling.

Your Petitioners refer to the following Statistical 
details, furnished the Legislature of the 1‘rovmce in 
18 It), a* to the extent of investments in this import
ant branch of Trade :

Mills.|r>74—capable of manufacturing 100,000,000 
superficial Feet Lumber annually. Cost of the said 
Mills, £1,480,000. besides advances, Ac. to Lu lu

men and Labourera in the necessary routine of 
the Trade, amounting to £ ItiO.tkM). and exclusively 
of the cost of transport and oilier charges of manu
facturing.

Saint John—the Commercial Emporium of this 
Province—alone owns 450 Vessels, admeasuring 
about 1)3,000 Tons, nearly nil of which are employ
ed in the Timber and Deal Trade ; and about £250,
000 have been laid out in preparing the necessary 
establishments and conveniences for carrying it on.

While Your Petitioners readily ascribe the rapid 
growth and increasing prosperity of Your Majesty's 
North American Provinces to the protection afford
ed the in by the discriminating duties so Wisely I in

ti on Foreign Wood, when compared with that 
llritish Colonial, they could enter at length into 

the benefits and advantages which have accrued to 
the United Kingdom by the course of policy so long 
in force with regard to this Trade, by adverting to 
the facilities which it a fiords to Emigration of a part 
of the surplus population of the United Kingdom, 
the number and tonnage of British ships employed 
in it—the great (and next to the Coal Trade) ПИree
fy for Biinshteamen.—consumption, arising from 

British manufacture*,—and in fact a T 
purely and exclusively llritish in every particular, 
and on whirl» Your Petitioners venture to assert 
forms no small part of employment for a Commer
cial British Marine, contributing in no indifferent 
degree to plat e (ireat Britain in that enviablaflfb 
sition. the greatest Maritime and Commercial Na 

he Earth.
These have nil been brought tinder the notice of 

Your Majesty’s Government by former addresses 
on this subject front the Legislature and Commer
cial Bodies in the Proviitces, to which Your Peti
tioner* beg reference.

Thai the interests of so large, so tmmerons. so 
influential, and so loyal a portion of Your Majesty's 
faithful subjects, should t*e abandoned in the Coun
cils of the Nation, and that, by one sweeping trea
sure. and without any previous notice, tncmselves 
ami their families are" to he prostrated, cannot and 
will not be helit-ved by Your Petitioners : on the 
contrary, they have the In licit reliance on the wis
dom and good faith of Her Majesty’s Government, 
and on the Imperial Parliament, to whom this Pro
vince ha* hitherto never appealed in vain.

Your Petitioners, therefore, most humbly and 
earnestly pray that, should Mich a measure be in
troduced to distort» the existing state of things w ith 
reference to the Wood dm..*. Your Majesty will 
graciously interpose Your Royal authority to avert 
from them the evds which they have vie scribed, and 
which, they a «.ore Your Majesty, must inevitably

State of each Company, signed by the Captain or 
Officer commanding it. which are to he delivered to 
Major Priestly, previous to the. Drill being dismiss- 
ed, in order that he may be enabled to prepare a 
general ritate, for the information of His Excellency 
the Lieutenant Governor.

Hi* Excellency confidently relies upon the pre
sence of one of the Field Officers at each da 
Drill. Adjutants and Sergeant Majors are required 
to attend for the whole period appointed for their 
Battalion* respectively.

Those Battalion* not mentioned to be visited by 
the Staff Adjutant, will be drilled and inspected by 
their respective Commanding Officers at their usual 
placp* of rendezvous, at such periods ns they may 
consider best adapted for general convenience.
The 3d Potto lion County of Carlvtm Militia to he 

brillai in two Divisions.
1st Division at the Chn 

15th and Itith days of 
Grand River, on the 17th and 18th June.

b/y be the reason that this ancient singularity ha« so 
long remained a part of Jhe English low ; for the 
right to the forfeiture has thus become a subject of 
private property, and so not liable to be impaired 
by the legislature without compensation to the par
ties interested.

The old books contain a good deal of quaint and 
enrious law on this subject, It will be observed, 
that no distinction is made whether the death is fc 
lofiious. excusable, justifiable, or purely accidental, 
or whether the instrument by which it was occa
sioned belongs to the person committing l 
tide or to another, “ for,” says the Doctor 
dent, “ if a man kills another 

forfeited

cannot have■camp ; they will weep because they 
everything their own way. Married women weep 
to compter ; tear* are the most potent arms of ma
trimonial warfare. If a gruff husband has abused 
his wife, she weeps, and he relents, and promise* 
better behaviour. How many men have gone to 
bed in wrath and risen in the morning (juite subdu
ed by tears arid a curtain-lecture 7 W omen weep 
to get at their hufiband’s secrets, and they also weep 
when their own secrets have been revealed. They 
weep through pride, through vanity* throughJblly, 
through cunning, through weakness. They will 
weep for a husband’s m.sfortrine. while they scold 
himself. A woman will weep user the dead body 
of her husband, while her vanity will ask her neigh
bours how she is fitted with her mournings. She
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with my sword, still 
be killed bythe sword is

failing from a thing standing 
forfeited ; if, on the contrary, a horse, 
animal kill n person by his own motion, by running 
over him or otherwise, it is a dcodumL It is said, 
however, that if ihe instrument of death is standing 
still, only the part which immediately occasioned 
the death is forfeited ; as, if one attempts to Climb 
up the wheel of a Cart that is standing still, and falls, 
anti is thereby killed, only tie.1 wheel is forfeited : 
but if it ho in motion, the entire cart is a dtudund. 
Only chatties are forfeited ; any thing attached to 
the freehold, ns the wheel of a mill, or a hell hang 
ing in a steeplf, is nut so; and no deodaml occurs 
unless the death happens within a year and a day 
after the accident. A sale of the article does not 
exempt it from forfeiture ; as if' a horse strike a 
man, and is afterwards sold, mid the man dies with 
in a year and a day, the horse is forfeited."' It is 
not surprising that so whimsical a law should be ve
ry negligently attended to ; the jurors ore very apt 
to mitigate the forfeitures by finding that only some 
frivial thing, or only some part of nn entire thing, 
was the m'cniinn of the death ! and the Uouft has 
generally refused to interfere in behalf of the lord 
of the franchise, to assist him in enforcing the claim 
of the whole article. There are no deodonds on the 
high sea*, though it has been said that, if a man 
full overboard from a veisel in a fresh wafer river, 
and is drowned, the vessel and cargo are strictly a 
dendand ; and the statute of Edward E mentions 
boats ns one species of drodand. But in this case 
the jury would probably find the death in have been 
occasioned by the winds or the waters, ami would 
have a precedent sufficiently analogous; for the 
books maintain that if a uiun. riding over a river, n 

the violence of the water. 
deodaml,

; but if a person
still, as a cart, it is not 

ox. or other
from a tin

weeps for ooe husband that she may get 
The “ Widow of Ephesus” bedewed the 
her spouse with one eye. while she squinted love 
with a young soldier with the other. Drunkards 
are much given to weeping. They wifi shed tear* 
of repentance this moment, and sin the next. It is 
no uncommon iking to bear them onrsing-the effect 
of intemperance, w hile they are poising the cuj 
indulgence, and gasping to gulp down its conte 
The beggar and the player weep fof a livelihood 
they can join their tears, and make them pass 
the currc^mohey of the realm The one weeps 
you into a charitable humour, and the other makes 
you pay for being forced to weep along with him. 
Sympathy bids us to relieve the one, and curiosity 
prompts us lo support the other We relieve the 
beggar when he prefers ids claim, and we pay the 
tragedian beforehand. The one weeps whetlo- 
will or not, but Ue other weeps only when he is 
well paid for it —Foots ore a weeping tribe; they 
are social in their tears ; they would have the whole 
world to vreep along with (hunt. Their sensibility 
i* so exquisite, a ml their imagination so fantastic, 
that they make even the material world to wvmpa 
thize with their sorrows. The dew on the filly is 
compared to tears on the cheek of a disconsolate 
maiden ; w hen it glitters oh the herbage at twilight. 
H is called the tears of the evening ; and when the 
sun rises and exhales the dewdrops from the flow 

■ets, it is said to wipe away the tears of the morning. 
Thus we have a weeping dsy and a weeping night.

eping rocks, weeping waterfalls, weep
ing willows, weeping grottoes, weeping skies, weep
ing climates : and if any signal calamity lias befal
len a great many, we have, to finish the climax, a 
weeping'world — Hoiritt's Book of the Seasons.

Thf Dishonest Mas —Perhaps he flourishes 
for a while like the green bay tree. Wealth am! 
honor flow in on every hand. By the most lowlived 
means, liy petty intrigues and deceptions, ho piles 
up the glittering" dust. Thus he may go on in Ins 
dishonesty and baseness with so much disguise ami 
cunning a* to avoid the civil law and the censure of 
good society. He associates with the g 
great : lives ih luxury and magnificence, and is 
seemingly possessed of all the heart could wish ||h 
is called a nappy man. But is he happy f Just en
ter his stately mansion when all nature is wrapt in 
the man tit; of night. His abode may he ornament
ed with the finest trappings and glitter with the rnst- 
Ііпечч of the workmanship, all may bespeak richness 
but he is not nt ease. Approael, the bed of down 
on which lie reposes. Dons he sleep calmly ahd 
undisturbed r «h» iHieels of pence seem to guard 
round his pillow * No. lie does nor sleep, 

nger of God is . in his breast—lie i« li 
і bled

soul—there is a IV-II worm gnawme " thin his bo
som, which pierces the very heart rore. lie may 
slumber fur a moment, but such visions of darkness 
flit across hi* mind, that he starts and wakes to 
more fearful foreboding* lie conscious of 
self abasement ; and something tells him with the 
authority of heaven—fAui trn* trhnt mete fir has 
snrrd it shall be mtasured tn him again

another, 
grave ofiWttltlp заїтяпяеіі,

h1*r.
minted Agent for 
Policies for lusnr- 

Honsehold Pat- ) lit. Ollll. S.jMOOV ;ll. W.
1 40 7 "JO I 13 7 18
4 39 7 211 I 34 8 34
4 39 7 81 I 57 9 21
I 38 7 22 2 21 10 12

. 4 38 7 22! 2 52 10 01
4 37 7 23.Rises I! 30 

.____4 37 7 23ІН 42_0_8
Full Moon 3d. I Oh. 3m. morn.

pel,-( Madawaska.) c 
June. 2d DivisionS9 .Saturday,

4
itii (ion ; and wv'/l 
vey nf premises, 
ce is desired, 
mid) from other 
he properir I 
eiifmii—The 
I oil all occasions

H. 8COVIL.

і 30 Sunday,
J 31 Monday, 
* ;i Tuesday,

; 2 Wed need
3 Thursday,
4 Friday,

r,Y Fin 2d Battalion Carlelem, ( in two t)M*ion* )
1st Division st Tibhel*', (Tohiuue.) on the 21st 

and 22d June. 2d Division at White Marsh, on 
the 21th nod 25th June.

1st lluUulion Carleion, (in four Divisions )
1st Division at Victoria, an the 28tlf and 29th 

June. 2d ditto at the Court House, on the 30th 
Juue and let July. 3d ditto at Richmond Corner, 
on the 2d and 3d July. 4th ditto near Beardsley 's 
on the 5th and 0th July.

2d Battalion York, (in four Divisions.)
1st Division at Nackawickack. on the 7th and 8th 

July. 2d ditto at Daniel Farcin'*, on the !)th and 
lOtli July, 3d ditto at Crock's Point, on the 12th 
and 13th July. 4th ditto at ditto ou the 14th and 
15th July.
3d Battalion York, (Light Infantry.) in three Di

visions.
1st Division nt the Parish of Saint Mary, on the 

Ifltli and J7th July. 2d ditto at Stanley, on the 19th 
and 20th July. 3d ditto at Miller’s, (Naahwauk,) 
on the 21st and 22d July.

Sunbury fin three Divisioni.)

» ofdue to Gil-ay, •

for

ihitllr SnsKiutlone.

Bank nr New-Brunswick.—Tims. Lenvilt, 
E*q. President.-Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri
day.—Hours nf business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must he left at the Bank before 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : Geo. Swinney, Esq.

ltowis Burns, Esq. Pre
sident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of biihliiess. from 10 to 3,—Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged before I o’clock on the 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : W. O. Smith, Esq.

Bank oe British North Аме«іса.-(НпіШ John 
1.1—A. Handlers, Esq. Manager. Diaoouni 
Wednesdays ami Saturdays. Ilutirsof Bu

siness, from 10 to 3. Note* and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock oil the days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
E. DkW. llatvliford, Esq.

New-Brunswick Fir* Insurance Comeanv.— 
Joitfl» Boyd, Esquire. President.—Ullice open 
every day, (Sundnysexcepted) from II to 1 o'clock 
[All communications by mail, must he post paid.]

Savinos Bask —Hon. Ward Chipmaii, Presi
dent.—-Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
lU o’clock, (Sundays excepted.)

M arise Assurance CostEANf.—Jit*. Kirk. Esq. 
President.—Office open every day (Holidaysex- 
opted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. UTAH applications 

▼ for Insurance to he made in writing.
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Days,
1st Division at Ornmocto. on the 23d ami 24th 

July. 2d ditto near Bailey'S. (Ohmmctn,) on the 
2fith and 27th July. 3d ditto at Sheffield, on the 
28th and 29th July.

1st Battalion St. John County, (in three Divisions.)
1st Division on the Sands, on the 30th and 31st 

July. 2d ditto at Musquash, on the 2d and 3d 
August. 3d ditto at Manawagonish, on the 4th and

A. J. Alexander, 
on by Mr Jhlni 
Chemical works. 

N ELLIOTT.

We have we

grant the relief prayed for.
A petition wee then read from Mr. Spears, pray

ing to be restored as я branch pilot, he having been 
dismissed for improper conduct, which underwent 
considerable discussion, when at the earnest solicita- 

s of Alderman Hording and Sendall, and Ass 
Hagerly and Olive, the prayer of his peti

thrown offhis horse by 
and drowned, the horse 
death was occasioned byу the current.

for the
events of each sue-I NORTH

8 ON a OF THE BF.OGARS,І1- tlgUSt.
City Rifle Battalion, ( in two Divisions.)

1st Division at Saint John, on the Cth and 7th 
August. 2d ditto at ditto on the Uth and Kith Au
gust. General Inspection of Uie Battalion on the 
Sands, on the 11th August.

1st Battnliim Saint John City, (in two Divisions ) 
1st Division at Saint John, on the 12th and 13th 

August 2d ditto at ditto on the 14th and Kith Au
gust. General Inspection of the Battalion 
17th August.

3d Battalion Char lotte, (in two Divisions )
At such times and places between the 19th and 

29th days of August, as 
Regimental Order* by I 
manding the Battalion.

4th Battalion Charlotte, fin three Divisions.
1st Division at Saint Stephen's, on the 1st and 

2d days of September. 2d ditto at Saint James’, nn 
the 3d and 4th September 3d ditto at Connick's. 
on the (ith and 7th September.

2d В illation Charlotte, ( in two Divishms. )
1st Division at Magagundavic. on the 10th end 

Mth September. 2d ditto at Digdegussh, on tile 
nd 14th September.
3d Battalion King s (in two Divisions )

1st Division near Titus', (Hammond River.) on 
the 17th and 18th September. 2d ditto at Gillie', 
(Springfield ) on the 20tll and 21st September.

1st Baltalmn King s, (in thin Divisions )
1st Division at Oak Point, on tho 22d and 23d 

Seuteniher. 2d ditto at Іл on'* Point, on the 24th 
and 26th September 3d ditto at Gondola Point, 
on the 27th and 28th September.

2d Battalion King s, (in hro Divisions )
I«t Division at Sussex Vale, oil tho29th ami 30th 

September. 2d ditto at ditto ou the 1st and 2d Ov

er rt.iRA COOK.
Through the hamlet, the city, and province we

Every country is ours, every spot is our home,
\Ye ask pity irenii all, and our claim is allowed.
With fair w ords from the poor and contempt 

from the proud.
The boy has his satchel—the pedlar his pack,
But we have no burden lor heart or for hack ;
While nation* are struggling for right or for

Тіш beggar, in freedom, goes whistling along.

The earth may be parch'd "nenth я shadowless sky.
We'ie^m grain in the soil that may wither and

tat the lightning sheets flash out a* strong as ave 
they like,

We've no *1 rip for the tempest-roused waters to

Let the gold spreading rays of wide commerce

'Ті* no matter to us—We've no place in the mart.
Let the waves of the world ebb and flow as they 

will,
The beggar, unchanged, is the merriest still.
The rich man is fed till the danties but pall— 
lie is sated w ith banquets, ami thankless for all :
Ami the scrap that he turns from is relished with

ze*t season One year is long enough fur
Bv the stroller, whose pittance is slum as his rest, run without settlement, and by adjusting 
Hunger fathoms our wallet, and up and away. commencement "of a ttew veer, msiei 
At the board that is empty the guests never stay. them run out, a great deal of trouble will often 
Those with supper secured o'er then dinner may saved

When accounts remain 6ft a lung time rome 
But the Iveggat's next meal mutt be won by his thnic* may be negl

"it- I» remembered bv one of the pantos, while the other
The wooe, that , wealthy i. remit, to me. t !" *• **"* "*“ '? *“!» *‘-d - 1 *»«

œex; r.tt" ïïtjïïkïï:; r Kr *•,ewM . . . . .» et rite name »Ге fl., ом:».) tolly «h*- Z„ JZml. w'ooiff Ld U ......................... ton-
ay cm.g LO h„ btoad ternit mol» looüly then Ihej, ,„d, „ ,,h e,d, 6

n , Besides the reason which we have named forn,.t any love n. t,s the ore that will hold ,aiwnl,. mao -Ілшкі look ,n.„nd
lot the beggar wall noter be wed to. In, gold. „e h„„ he .tend,. See Whether he „
The gentleman's form is all stiffly bedight, persuing any bttmness w inch is unprotitable. and re-
IIis check must be smooth and Ins hands must be ; 9»*^* improvement in its management, or should 

white : I bw abandoned as wot susceptible ol any change for
And though fashion mav war witli his will or 1m the belter Versons in trade should see whether 

ease. " , they are making too Itierii profit and getting rich
Tts the world he most heed —'us the world ho too last. It tins be the caw» die remedy »* easy 

must please. wll iovver. customers will hot complain, and though
But free are thv limbs that our motley garbs wrap others in the same business turn a tat net yon. alt 
Though the cold wind n.ay pieice and the talters і people in the community w U be on ymu side 

may flap : , In this way you will find m your account of loee
And Iabciiy * sell, if her garment were made *ml gam. much ’-'s* m it..- item ot'wear and tear ot" 
Ut the beggar's. Wild rags, would be tally array ed, conscience— Yankee I «i wir.

All wearied wuh pleasure the lord may recline,
XX nere the feather* are soft and the drapery fine ; 
lie may lull amid luxury's trappings, but wv . 
iWi our piBowh» coucii steep a* soundly a» he ]
Though the blanket and straw heap be ail that

tantat Ih accordance 
led between the 
of the Colonial 

id to grant Droite

1on was granted.
Read a petition from Messrs, l.ongmnid and 

VVuodhill, praying that a deduction might be tnado 
ill the rent of tlteir butcher's stalls in the City Mar
ket, as it appeared that two stalls had been set up 
after they had taken theirs, contrary to an implied 
understanding. Alderman 1‘eteis'said if that Wa* 
the esse they Were entitled to a deduction. Alder
man Porter said the petition did tint stale facts, in 
which he was joined by .Assistant М ілисіїіап, when 

(1er some further discussion the question for re- 
g the rent was put, and it appearing that there 
0 for and 0 against. His XVorehip decided it 

lugutive.

praying that the lebuui 
lounging in front of hi 

moved by the city niiinumies ; 
in his petition that tho«e people were a perpetual 
nuisance to him and hi* business, and that they were 
n gang of insolent and ungrateful emigrant*, and 
hot to he borne with, by a Loyal man of 1)8—he 
prayed further that a place might be appointed by 
the Common Council for those troublesome people 
to stand.

Assistant M'Lattchlan ther. 
he thrown across the head ol il 
which carl* us well as
as lie thought it would ue a great tenet to the peti
tioner, as well as an accommodation to the city. 
Home discussion then arose as to the precise cite 
and the mode of construction, whereupon it w as re
ferred to a Committee.

A filer man Satulall then asked for an order to pass 
Ibrthe paying of Messrs. Barlow A Co. £450. tin 
account ol'a Steam Engine now building by that 
Firm for a setond Steam Ferry Boat, when "it ap
peared on investigation that they 
with the contract made for that purpose, enutii 
more than that amount. It was then decided 
an order do 
Barlow & 1

Assistant II 
to clean out the 
that it \\as of vast importance to that neighborhood, 
and that from its filthy state, it was at this time per 
I'ectly useless. Alderman Harding fully concurred 
in the sentiments expressed tty Амп-uant Hagerti. 
and also stated that the sum it would eost would be 
nothing in comparison to the advantage it would be 
to that section of the city.— Leave granted.

Alder

«
і[lay, ' V

/

>la-mar, 
rlnidad,
•Hiindfi,
lint Vincent, 
lint Thomas,

tie In the enrren- 
re granted nt tho 
Bills on London

'ON. Manaoer.
R.-tf.

h-r

SAINT JOHN HOTBX.. alter some
ducittg the

in the liueutive.

sen ted. 
habit of

ГГХ11Е. Subscriber* having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Mimday nett, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of those 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share of public support.

Ю* A supply of the choicest wines ami Liq 
will be conaumtly on hand nt the Hotel.

XVlLLtAM SCAM MELL,
JOSKFII SCA.MMELL.

1 shall be hereafter notified in 
die Lieutenant Colonel com-

■Ha hiUffir and dismay brood over hie

front XVnlker Tisdale was then pro
fitât the labourer* who were in the 

is store, might be to- 
uthorities ; Mr. Tisdale stated

F
liment.
etiirn his sincere 

public for their 
iiehcing bnslnes* 
illy inform them 
nd Uphnlsterii 
nines owned Bl 
і a Chair-making 
iVillinni Street, a 
New-Hntn*wick, 
of XX-'m. Jarvis, 

»1 attendance to, 
it a continuance

STB
13th aproposed that a Bridge 

die Market Slip, in
Нкттинп up Accounts —The first of January 

is the tune for settling up accotmte. No man slionld 
neglocUo settle his accounts with every nr.я nt this 

accounts to 
them at die 

d of lev і

Rt. John. Feh. 16 1840. nieli could take their 
be a great relief to theNotice.

ГГХІІЕ Subscriber having closed his Retail Gro- 
JL eery and Spirit Establishment at No. 12 King 

lie same being now occupied by Mr. John 
I those indebted to the firm of J.

be

Alexander or tho Subscriber, by note or book ac
count. are requested to liquidate the same before the 
1st day of May next, otherwise such notes and ac
counts w ill be handed over to an Attorney lor col
lection at the expiration ol* that lime —Office, over 
No. 12. Kmg street, in the same building.

Stilt on hand.—A choice selection of Bottled and 
Draught XVine, which will lie sold ixryloir to close 

March 2d. JOHN ALEXANDER
&XOT1CK.

EINHE term of Co-Partnership existing between 
I the subscribers terminate* this day. The bu

siness in future willl he conducted bv J vevs XX'ittT- 
xkt. JAMES WHITNEY.

CHARLES R GIBBONS.

it. ofa J
pc ted or forgotten, or indivtmct-

■:oni. w lien it ap- 
were in accordiii.eet end Uphokler- ' 

ss and dispatch.
J HOGAN.

ose. emnlvd to

lion of t і pa>s that the Chimhvrliin pay Mesure 
Co. the said eutii of £450.

agony then asked leave to be allowed 
ie Well in llueen's Square, he state,I

men who with1st Battalion IV, stmorland (in three Divisions ) 
1st Division near Dixon's, on the 5th and tith ol 

October. 2d ditto at the Fend, on the 7th and sih 
October. 3d ditto at Shediac, on the 9th t tetober. 

Jij Command.
GI'.O. SHORE. A. G M.

Ms

TIST, Slie UI

re thanks to his 
ie liberal support 
’lice in this City, 
idies and Gentle- 
street. (between 

і 9 o’cloi k, a. M. 
ntion and mode- 
nce of pob/iftc pa
ke best MvUnl 

tinh for stopping 
1 on goM. silver, 
warranted to an-

THE LAW UK l)EOI<AM>.
** m ?“*2*S** “ "7 »dv,m»F« 5 »«tU 1-е »іГьП’Г"о^^,'№*Л^Ї»ітте№ tÎT'imig 

“ th« му-Іля.с pnmn („ш, the man net ol tho dv»th. elloee, it to h,.i j
,Wr* t”. r. '*?*** ,hi; : boon oco«,on«l hy . bloo ftooi a crta.it «,»p.m.

..ten* », 0,0,1. .off he tonreit much lh»L ,f Д С, - ot ihe nhn ol------. A c. Th,, .llenme,
U.»i .y«emw», pnomed they *ooM tell into ihe rf the relue ol the thmg »h,ch cu.ff ,oo ft.„h,
OtJ tt»ck. he worthl theletoto »pa,n orpe the trees. штя ,yom Ule !aW of Ьь*, I, „ . 
sny of m.kmg », MthrffetMMteM I LWsrble on rim ,hc Mo^icl law (Kcoff. kni..38). that 
t.haoihcrlain, ennl the Mate ol tho L.ry . toed, and , m,„ ,h„ he die. the or Mrall be «oued, an.l 
hah.lmo, wetd MIy aaceMamed,. hi. derh ,hall oot he eater, ’ So by the tew el

A pet,tree wa, then ore» „tc,l from Or «ежег. : X.hetner w a. the came ol a man a deaih 
ro-a.mg tb. Coj.moo Looocil to rent hue *, Left, ,lv ,|m how, wa. deMrorcd or сам oot ol 
IIonto in the New Market Home, m «kteh he u,„ Kpnt,lm. Tho a... Mr. Chto-

61 “V » Mmettea. Tins qncuoe admitted of : h„ n0„, „„„„ Blw*elot*> < mmoemattv-
two opimona. a pan o: the brnty w, ,e 1er «rcoiir/tp-1 waaone of Oracok law.; anti .mritapa. we mar 
mg the l>octor m the rcsnirection ol di у bonce, ami ,t,,nk Uie judgment tint a statue shoald be tnrow u
ttav t-iuihrig ot bats and butterflies, winch the other mto thv sea tor having fallen .iron a man lets at, j x. are spread
РЛП e hem ,Tltr^b<!ï> b0iTg 1,k‘d ,in -nrd. Whep We reflect that there sound po ,oy ,t. ' ,>cslh $0,w bovel <w dewdatc shed,
the question. It was decided that it Aoold go to a t, romd to ГМі^п>р(мс w th horror lb, 1 ,om rohimr or cel îh" *l -'«t rest .< * cure.

cEb2SXTU-4SS.u: SEEEEsHIE!
It wa. noatiimondy. carrwd that an Addrea. to ,r alter Coqmratton IVopcnie* ; m which be ad .ncn. arc.ihv Mr ftinon a w . Mom endure the berce arrow, ut ent. and btaeae

KinoMoM lie Majewy MM Ve prepared and prmented. M*. rh« a great deal ot the weahhof that Body ,ь, A,h^,™ lav.. doe. no, iocm »'ho МІГ ; neW^,W ™ 1'4І*‘ «***•'*'“ ”
Vrtr. loci', v, 1841. Pt4'"t*y ;«> a'tcr.tn..m,ylm mod. « Men*- У"**”", .TTtflSTCÜf— I ol the twte .1 the common law of*,, „m„m. ' "*"*

Ufa. WtlllAM HOWARD і, appointed тс І УГЇІУУУ.УІ'їТ'І’!*?--*»’ » baux», cn.nl, cm.,he death of a pemow |
M Ag..« for St J.dnv N. 1$. and the adjacent bMwO^èwke ,ndao^tv totho rSw'tn^d Agen- CommiiTee *î[i «doemne merttowed b, Br.ctxr

coantry, to ; m"”V ^ nn the porpoac of bco4 laid befora the t„.pem! Th. .Scnon of TYIntty Chntvrh repemeoted hr ,rl,r
Jhr. «hr the-.v Air «O*».». N«2«rr. p*- PhrtmJrwt: r.-rntm *c tetwmpy M.m of the Bor , tiroowd , ГьТ.,?..^ Il
Inhetl m Ne^Voff-' "d .ri •* lit. Worxhip dtc Maroc then Mated te the board, and «I» »1 forth Ihe want of room for lite „.tmer "ГГ Г Г. mlJ. fn Ті ki Г tTc . ___C«);i:.V,' aMonthh V larme pnhhdtc. by that on the VV.xlritwdar prevrona, he waacadod upon ■ n. hodtea wow to be mt.nrrd. Th,, aim am to : - ^ У ' ■*"■' A, the atom marJiBfrom the rooentamof mod.

J. VXINVIlbsTtR ГоШІ-сг. hrmm.orMtceitir.mmd informed ff»t, mini. aOomWdRWt* report tbernoo. A p,:,i.mn W 'ІГЛГвГ K 5™' / pa-wfrom^he tend
________. J:- moo. aaactnblage of opct»b,-ri had taken place m then read from Mr Jordan pmytog anarem f-'ld b. wwfomd m rtc Kmg to bt dcromd V. None pra, fa,p,„:wç-wow« tt.trt« t.n wml

irShbarr.pPrmw.llh.recMredb, Mr Wm ^nlmd. rod dm ft was c,P.c,,J dk-r JedilWd Мім Mtw»«t a* .amano. ol urm.-8efcmed пїТ?Г.^1гг rd, t ' і ■ *? У*
Howard. North W barf, at #24 po, copy eitiwtre on 4» hmldmg. m the city mentir erect to а Єо«пг,і«се. 1 r.,.;m, to Cmrm^rr«odc,tt,,i homm I HotOcv w.ndtg.te. d-y hMc aodlar .. bote.

** ed by the American-. Yha, he to* been mqoeMcd --------— : .LdCv latVTatl ^ *’*" "
^ «•■wndmfochWw’f-QWMt.tdm for IIF.AO til ARVI.KS. cmd to.™ .hob,........ . i.^. on , Tm etn- .»чГ«, the aad o’er the beggar', pm

theporpoae « apprcheed.ng the r ngleadm. he 174. May IMI. ; ao-werable la the K.ng for вяг vaine, it, whwc ' hoc
W. m Tt. *«•»”•» •■Г.ХГКМ. bcholt th. Acrtff twiehi lery the atnonnt wpon tt. I I- a, hallowmi aa all roar nch epiraoti etroeb.

oot die Military^ m ate of the ot .1 ...Ihtnltf- a oe- The Ucnrenant t.oxem.w and Vommandc. i„ ,„l«b,i,nt, ol the town Accor,itngo ,n ,11 mdict 1 7____ __  '
ІТ ÂlM,onh',Zfo5!Lo.rI > гТ’ЇЇГ /'і?",еМ' ^rrd to dtrcct the S;,d AdjOlent j m.-,,,. I.., I,.,„„cwte> m it... con,..,, ,t„ grand jnr, I W„ r„.. or n, women foil of ream ; they
IlarT^ ^ r IfTi' T, . T Г- * *■ "“ïr.^t N”" *- "-tre.oen. It... immedrabdy c,uw, the I all wrap „ t.ttmrlr lor the low, « « ... « dr— a- ,

VohTwIIKlIir rernaoM. That Mr « ommemenod Offirnr. of the » m ПпЛ «he mr-. dtwlh. ..a «dm. that th. lung ont, cl„ m the .fo lorn of an old imw, Th-, wall woe,- for an,
1- te”™! ‘'"runmitmod BtCThoW a; the Mnc. and pl«-c d-odowt. h. ,, iawo .fonfoW nrdem ;t „ m fonnd hr i *mg or for nodnng Ther « .1! «rdd rrî. to d-ar.

gf-yÿ dte eet' °l<: on-atde Kelh, and anned apmMi MwInchlVdla, all pernon- fable to^-c , a jnr, Thoagh them fa.fow.iw. am ..ngmall, . for aecntenrall. .ring , near go. n. and we, r. for
II .WЇГпГ, - ^ tNnhertwn » the Mtlm, are ГСЯ.П.П ta «tend wtd. th. A «n mconwt O». K wg. ywt be tn^t grant the,,, ,,,, , ^mc that they cannot ba r-venç-o ,m voo the.
Ту ^ 'tr ■'Т і $5,ZT*ÏÏàt2 І З TTZL ,*1PIK,"“d і И *! ^ «<' «* «»»>« •«« -? da : Ill rwr «Ьеоо,** «.yon, 7~*nce'. ant-mi,
wS r teno «rttbt* «Md the eon .« drill day,: and t.ofnmandmg Officer» ot Ba::aiiotia dwalh happened, as he wa, tt.vo-toc—d to grant do wd—n Vo. arc atwmt Ther w. І пУщ. .1 .. oZ

.<Hf? Roberc Mtapmung the am dewred to gwe *cn Ad-rnmn. the mènent, or- r.gb, n, ,„.i ..reck. Th. cod,.nd,fa.e form I c.nnoigo towtadTI htfarm IL-.c*L7r 
**" ircdb7 Ke*?’ w**eanm«m- b« dm to form* th. Staff Ad,.** with , correct hold I geornll, m grmnec. and fame gm,. may рн*.-1 r^. ,l; wo, pom fam^ïLTm^Iîfaî

A JMa, M MnrrA. I«41t NOTICK.
mHF. Ги partnerebin of NELSON, ERASER 
JL &■ CO. was dissolved by mutual agreement, 

on the 1st day of October, 1840.
V 11. NELSON. 
ARCHIBALD FRASER.

wi re ni

vrovided m

rdent uf Rt. John 
4s remaining in 
calls in the line 
leur* that he w ill 
nv.have been in- 
vvtmdcrfril rerti- 
knnvvs but they 
in get employ- 

work do wuH ur 
«ch must expect

FTXHE Bnsiness will m fntnre be carried un by 
1_ the subscriber on bis own account, in the new 

Store, next to .Mcksts. lloMswonh Ac. Daniel, M.vr- 
ket Sansre. who •* doty authorized to receive all 
debts dee. and also to settle all claims against the 
aforesaid firm in these Provinces.

Irish Music.—Two ln«hmcn-.' travelling threeph 
a wood, by chance f.mnd a pun. which nut kradrd.

І when one addressed the other With.
*• Ілпу. what’s that

XX ,-ha the tlevil я whit <’'1 kn«w what к is : 
hut its for all the Mortal like Teel trotiivan* key

• Xrrah. then, well have * small hit of a tune, if 
yonH bk>* in the mu'zrte. end I "!! play wuh the

Faith I wdl art. and that natf-ly. too "
And he put his mourh to the manV» of the 

w hile the oihet puffed the trigjer. 'ГЬе gw і» 
off. and he tèti, when the oxtatr l-ttmg ttie gen go, 
exclaimed—

*• Arrah ’ Larrr. my honey —c o* orerfc vont *a 
hawi’t 'nH anted yon 1 

An Fxki «r —M ravani was ora. day accosted bv 
a sturdy boggar, wim a«ked t’ms ot him. • H. w 
is thu." mqiuSee >t im aux, •* ü.st a Inet y fi-îlow 

are nn.nployed 1 ’ AK : rt-yheflUr brg 
d" yon d«d bel 

The reply w*s so lndtc- 
очі» and tmexpeered, ffiat M .rav nux gave the varie: 
a piece oi edver.

ARCHIBALD FRASER. And as in doty bound. Yonr Petitioners will ever 
pray.St. John. October 1. 1840

XTOflCE.—All Persons indebted to tbe unbscti 
Il bt r, np to the first day of March, instant, are 
respectfully r<xjnest.-d to call and acttlf np their 
accounts immediately. 8. K. DI'TI.R.

the best msnner. a
5dt March I«41.

>ldSa
XVrst side Cross 
5t. John. N. B- 
inds of Mercau- 
oks ; Navigation 
-J-nvrd authors ; 
t* <-f Literature 
Nautical Instru- 

nd Phflosrtpbicff 
I Cutlery : Ft** 
nd Genilemnn’a 
w», Desks, Ac

Only waken a *pitit fiw burling them down. 
Bet no rivalry enters m poverty > state—
XVe have nothmpfor others to covet or hate : 
And the blast mg of calumny "s withering power 
Сашки injure tire beggar m name or m dower

mm—for fai-h the m«s*c

gar. k> tk;ng very p!te< : 
know-how lazy 1 am "

urety ax h;»n. ’
V

ш
of Postage

Dow TO twttri T —Four m know ledgn gentlv. 
Plato оі*м rvod that The тп*ткк ofvhddmn were Wre 
hurtles wuh very narrow mu;In. : tl \er ailomp?t*d 
to fill them loo rapidlv. much knowledge w-Ss “ 
ted. and httk гечч-іч . where»*, with ». 
they were easily S)W*d. There who WxHtidwwke 
young children prodigiea. act s* wireh a* they who 
would poet a pm; ліній into a par. tuewwre.

THK SUBSCIUBKR
4 Has received hy du strip " Sophiafrom ІлпАоп 

a N extewriv e slock of Drug*. Medicine». Che- 
mirai-. Patent Mcdrm-s, Surgical Imurn 

meow. Trns-c*.. Bandages, Fancy Soaps. ~ 
Perfmncry. Confectionary. Oronge Marmalade. 

V Julies. Jams. Preserved Meats, do. Gronre. do 
■ Hares, do. Soups.Лс. Arc —«Indiwül be open for 
“ inspection eariv next Week, at hrsFsUf'lishtmmt. in 

the New Building erected by V JoImkiou, l^q . 
corner of North Market whirl'and Dock street 

JOHN <5 SHARP.
Chenrist * Apothecary

8,

..

? Principle.

'all the attention 
I improved Soi » 
n the pattern audi 
eat price* n.tjgfi
I warranted. MU

. ntxi private fr
ied to call and et- 
sove

rtNCILLY «

I: is ж common fai.l? never v. be satisfied with
not ftirrone. not direelrified Wjfii oot trodersaaedmg . * ' '

A good ronarienoc is tire finest opiate.
A war is to states w hat cxercre- » 1» indo ideals : 

a proper proportion may cmrtribnt* to heshh 
vigor, but too much e aucune» and wears out a conJso 1 J.X *

V,"V' і

Jl-z: f;
.
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